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will neYer forges. Tîsere is anc thing %vhicis iili live in tire mearies ai
Caîsadian edtitors as plcasaatly as thse recailectian ai tisas banquet, vis.
tise nrbanity and kindacas ai Mr. NYs. C. Gain.», General Northera
l'assenger Agent ai tise Erie. Mr. GaULe la unusniaily yasag ta iseld
se resporssibie a position, but le Iappeas ta have a gond hLad on bis
sîsaulders as wvell as a gaod heart la bis baonsm, auJ tise Erie Raiiway
bias aiîowa its wisdamn la bis appointmient. IJader the persanal charge
ai titis geatieman, the editors aad their ladies werc carried aver tise
smootib steel rails ai thse Erie-a distance cf over four hundreci miles,
-tbrough a country, wvhich for panerainie grandeur ai scenery, is onc
ai the most iavared sectionis an arnis. Thse route tbreugb tise mouatains
skirting the Lehigh Valley prescnted constaatiy varyisg scenes ai tisriil-
ing beauty, tise cffect ai which n'as lîeightened by the speed af the
train-citen îîearly a mile per minute. Thse editors hcld siscir note-
boogs in a iservous grasp cluring titis ride, aad teck valuasineus notes.
F IER RIN(;, ni tise Petrolia Advcrliscr, ivas there, and ivili prababiy
m aake bis paper say tise sceilLry tras simpely immense. WALLS.î of tise

M ail ivili most Iikely refer ta the wray tise engine driver gracefnflly
jockeyeci tise curves; CÀr'laRaN of tise London .Adsvcriiscr wili be sure
ta put if dewîs as transcenidently fine, very' fine indccd. Tise>' iili ail
be rigist. Trise Ceatenniai Coalition arrivedl in Pisiladeiphia about
five o'cloêk, an Saturda>' eveaiîsg, auJ on Snnday picked tiscir teetis
aller dinner on tise stanp ai the Mercbant's Hotel, Fourtis street. It is
smanecessar>' ta say tIsas tIhe Canadian ectors gave a practical reproaf ta
Amcricaa taxnts by gaîng ta ciaurcis aimoat ta a inan. Tse>' were ail
warmsly intercsted ia wisat tise>' isoar<l, for the thernionseter Nvas amoîsg
thse nîneties. On Manday tIse part>' tas rûnteci ont oi bcd isy five
o'elack and ivent la a body to Fairasant Park te se thse Exhibition.
WALKER ai tIse Courier says it is a better (air tisan tise>' ter Lad la
Perths, Ont. WVILSofa the News Domainion says hie approvea of it and
tiiks be wvili give it a gaad paragraph %-heao ie gees hanse. MAT-
TU iiSON ai St. Cathsarines says hie wvould have picasure la doing sa tao,
cal>' he soid out bis paier ta PETER X. iately. la tact ail tis editors
are Isigll> dclightcd tuiti thse Exhibition, and vicw tise Canadian De-
partmieat wîth special pride. Tise Canadian Cammissiaiser received
tise P'ress ina cfficially last nigist and treated thisn ta a lunciscon at tbe
Re-sidence. Tlîey Lad, ansong tise delicacies, tise bottie ai Commission-
:ers' Piekie whîch appcarcd la your cartoon receîstiy, which pieture-s>
tise way-created great aasuseascîst amaîsg thse Caiadiass here. Pîsila-
del;slia tells une sihe n'as ranch iuspreased with tise Mail correspondent,
nmsd waîns ta kiion- wbea ie is caastng back. Tise poar girl is famisis.
iisg for ideas, aud tuants ta have him by, drappng pearîs ai tisnugit
tuithout knawing it aud acconsmatlatiag tise note-baaooks cf ait tise femnale
reporters. Blut isere, (or tise prescat, 1 ist close.

Division Court.
TORONTO, jialy, 1876,

Hîis Hlonor thse judge, nat feeling lise doiîsg anyt hing, lias rcquested
Mr. SIîAsrm'e', barrister, ta taise isis place. Business pracceds.

Mr. SHiîAaasr.-Cerk, tire next case.
CLERaî.-Noodle v. Foodle.
M4r. Sica assIT.-Ols, b>' tisa b>', 1 was-*ta appear for Mr. Foodle.

Mr. Snatcisfee, perisapa yosî tuili take my place <turing the case.
Mr. SNATCHFI!E -W itis great picasure. (Thcy change places.)
Mr. Noodlc's case being slased l'y Jus lawyer.
Mr. SEiÀAR'SasT.-Yenr honar, this is, as yen bave heard, a fias case.

Tise persan Noodle bas sued my client, tise respectable Foadie, for tire
value ai, or ratiser much more than tbe value ai, somte stinking fisis.
We admit rccivîng tise fisis, but n-e Lad imnînedianci>' ta throw thera
ans. There are no wtssea, s0 your isonor lias simpiy ta decide bc-
tweca tise veracity ai titis fins seller Nocâle and îssy client, tise excellent
loOdie.

Mr. SNÂ'Csiru.-I isave ne isitation la giviag juslgment for
ltaadle. Next case.

*CLîsisi.-ljoosile v. Toadia.
Mr. SNATcitcaîs:.-As I appear for Mr. Boodie, pcrîîaps Mr. S iARP-

SET miii resumne bis place an tise bescis.
Mr. SHlAas'SaT.-Cer-taialy. (Thcy change ptlaes.>
Mr. SNATcHnEE.-Your isonor, this is a case ai damages n-e claim

for injur>' ta wvaggoa and ioad. Mr. Boodie being on the rigist aide ai
tise road, tîiai ignorant Toodie drove riglit inta bis wvaggan, amasiig the
off wbifflctrce and tise fore axietrec, and pitcising a barrel ai sugar into
tise rnud, canaîng ils total bass b>' bnratiug.

Ma. ToolîLE's LAWvîs.-Tsc case is totail>' diflerent, your haîsor.
Miy learncd friead la altegetiser misinforîned. Mvr. Boodie n-as on the
left, aimd rcinsed te tua. My client eould noS Tura, biscmg iseavîl>' Joad-
cd, nar n-cIl stop) eitiser, bcbng on a steeli descent.

Mesurs. Iloasîe assd Toodle bciîsg iseard, in evidence an eitmer
side.

Mr. Sl.tAaPS'îT.-Juidgmnens in faver cf Bondie. Court asijaurnesi.
Mr. SNÀ'rcîînam. -(To Mr. Shearpset.) la cur profession, tise op-

portunities cf eultivasiag amenisy by mutual assistance are vcry man>',
and sîsould neyer be aeglcted.

Mr. SHAal'SET.-Never. [Scelle closes.

Observtions ou Domaulea Day.
Ev our ozua Hiberniait.

Faith, it's my opinion that this young Dominion
Is ta be uniortinat la the cumin year,

For the very dlvii (îlot ta be uncivîl)
Sint us bis luck upon lier birthday here.

Wbin nieh Tory politician, on a most important mission,
Ibild a jally picolec ont at Uxbridge in the main ;

And Sir JoH N aad TuPPna, hohbin la to supper,
Rubbin' their rheuînaties, swore they'd not do so again.

Tisin yau lîat sec tise Foristers, thitu swate waadlaad choristers,
Thraugh Uic graves a pramenadin îvîd green robes aud feathers tlu

But bedad tise ponrin weather toak the starcs frons ivery fe'ntber,
And it's they were glad ta think they dîcln't lîve there aftler aIl.

Sure Uic private pic-nies thravelled ont in quick-stieks,
An' tliey laid ont the reirisiimiast-s, and the calcee aîsd thse tay;

Bmt it's they were undelighned whin tise raja quise uninvited
Just cihrapped 10 ta partishipate the pleasures of tise day.

And st's they got juta stables, and under ivooden tables,
Or w!nt showerbathiag underneats the trees.

Wid the shivers quakin' aad bad eowlds takia'.
Ani the woods resounding mvid tise pleasia' saceze.

And the lake excursions, sure they tsar the diversions,
ln tise cabin erawd(in' ail ta kape thins dry,

Passage moacy payia' jnst ta put the day in
Staria' througis a port-hale at the muddy sky.

Shades of eveniag (allia' by ansI bye brauglît all ia.
Just anc consolation oniy in the lot.

Thiai wid umberellas thinkia' ather tellows
Cot a greater duekin' than theisseives lsad got.

Naine tise Latin adjective w.,iich Mr. LAIDLAw kaows the Lest; but
xvhicis Le*éaaaat decline? Bonus.

Rural Sinlaioity.

Gais' bath discavered a rnstic-a rustie ai ingennrous belief and dowa-
riglit stalidity nat oftea found-a rare avis in these degenerate days. The
day aifter the electian la Ontario the Markisam Ecoinamist printesi tisis:t-

1THE ONTARsos. Thse eaatcst is aver la bath Ontarias, and althaugs
no returas have been received by ns, there can be little doubr but that
Messrs. CURIani and EDGAR are tIse sucensful candidates. The intelli-
gent electars ai Ontario, truc ta that intelligence and sound judgsent
for whicis tisey have ever rceîved credit, reiîssed ta believe ini the bsng
bear cry against ftee trade." Sce wban it is ta read the Cufobe>ros
nachîng tIse.

A SUITAJILE text for the cosîgregation af Rev. Mr. MACDONNELL.
n Epistle ai Paul ta Timathy, Chapter 4, verses 3, 4.

GminP notices tisas Mr. MACDOUOALL, advocating some candidate or
anetîser, caally tells Lis audience tIsat if hie isad the msatter ii hans, Le
canld bring the Yankees ta, their seases la five minutes by a clîscrimia.
asîulg tariff. GRIs' would just ask this gcntieman,(wha did'nt scare the
North-west with lis dazea Enfielda once) if lic knows wbat thc resuit ai
such a thiag wontd bc?' Doca Lie knaw that the States eould, if we give
tisera excus-e; ann'ay us twenty tises as snch as we can tises? Proteet-
tien, as nsuch as yen like, IIILLY, but no discrimination. That is and
edged toal very unfit for yau ta handie.

A Chimney Sweep ta clean a "Sot" of clatises.
A Musie Teaciser wvitis a "Big Drus" la bis car.
A amaîl boy wlth a pipe in bis souts ta take an emetlc.
A respectable Burgiar ai good moral elsaracter ta drap dowa a deep

wcell.
A recipe for cxtractlng tlîe iilk; ai humant kindncas front a eheese

maggot.
An Artist ta paint tlae cvii ai trnsting ta Brother Janathan ta fui-

fil a Treaty.
To knaw ivhctler tise "ilis (isilla) that flesh s heir ta" are easy for a

fat Mau ta elimbi'


